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·Home
The visiting'Iraqi military: rD.is-
sion will' confer with ihe Syrian
representatives . to determine . ii
joint stand, before trave1lirig'to
the Cairo conference later thiS
week.
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: ' KABUL,"TIMJIJ
SO-'--Vi--'---'-"'''':-.~n-<~io-·n-q-p,~---'.':'--'., '..,;.;-'·0...:.....:."pp-,'-:,~,!""-'-'~=--H~E~-IM~·ER~~·'·"--'--,-"RECI'YES
.Inst~ii~;.¢:a$h~~~wer~ '~;"j;IRMl ·SC1Efi1C£'<AWARD.'
,ForU.N. secreto.j,~j~!sENTA'~ON' BY#~m~ 'JOBN~~( BUT Jl,ief~ ~ , . " ..' " .~ ·1tEPlJBLICAN~AEC MEMBERS BOycon EVENt'" .~~~-".....~~-..;;;.~.
-UNITED -NATIONS De~:3' ..j'.' •. ' - ,'".'.,' - ',' ',' '. ,KABUL, -Dec. 3...:GeIieral M~, " .' . -'
{AP).-"Phe SOviet'trnllln --re~- . ' <:." _." ·t, -' WJ4"!~9TO~,.~~:,3;(~).:....' ,bammad Yousafthe Pakistan AI!l-..,p)iu(CJNEMA: _ '~'. ,""'. .
a-ted MpnCiay:its -<,pposition' to a.[ P~Ip~Job~.-·~~,~tp'l~ ~.p~~~pre., ·,bassador arthe Cow::t o~ Kabti! . ~t 4;·7: and JI-30 p;m, Amer~ ".
peare fund to-give. the Secretary- ' . '~::_.RD~:Jlle ,~~ , 4wlirilj cODe'~of"$Cleuee'~~.cov~" met~ ,Shah V?ali Khari &.lm;~~ttm-BY NOB'l'B-wr.ST", '._
·General ilistant c;uili if the United.l~.0J'0Qls,. to Doctor ~be~, OIljNiDhebJier MondaY. .~, - " GaZi MOfldaY afternoon.' _ starring;' 9ary .,;Grant ~d'_ .EV~- . :'.
Nations ~had to a~ f::a;~ ~,qUash J_~10hnS(lft DOled that Oppenhei- - ,~ : - :- -, '~"": . >.. - - • Marie Samt "- .
a dispute an4- ay~ff war. c .' .', mer's citation ~,~,&itn~'bY "At ria-SeekS' To':Obtain ~~ CINEMA: ,', ." ,"
SOviet delegate...... A ~cb:n assassinated: .President' : 1Vmnecjy ..~...'- . -- • __ . . _ ~,.., At-4. and,6-3O' pm. F;ngliSh film:, " .
, ,. voiced.. the :SoVIet stand~'m the an'lfrem:arkedth8.the·knewevery 'Supporl'Fm: Its.~ta~:'In.. KABUL, ~. 3.-A receptIon ~·JN'DISGUISE"OF.SAT~. '
U'. N. Assemb~~,.Bpdgetary Com- '~n ill- t4e-roomjoined OppeIlc '80m Issue Wlth"MOrocco: was held ~y .t~ W~st~. German ,B~B~ '. ..... ,.;
lDlttee.· . _ iii.. ' d his wit in . ." er ,. . . Ampasslilior,at:hlS resIdence Mon·, ...At 4 and 6-30' p;IIDR~~,.
.. .The co~,haa tiefore it ::K":~~ dea~" gn~, . ·ALGIERS,.-,1Dec.-a.--(AP).-A day ~vening. Tlie:'1imcticm was B~ENGE. ,'. .:,:,
SeCre~:&:ne?ti 'U'Thant's ~. ~No 'Be ublic:n memben.:of the fifth·high,.AJg~_· 'o!Ii:cild left .a~tended,-bY,__P?me_Minister You- ZAINAB CIN~ ',~ ... '.
. ~ . po~ of' replies~ =!1. C(!unlti~ J' t' ALi 'EnergY CommissiOn ¥onday fur a tour gf. /W1can ,anil sUf, some Cabu:e.t mp~bers. a~d At 4, 7-and 9-:30 .p.'lI. Uicf~ ilm,
on" tl!e ,prop<l5a1. ,0.rJltlnaIlY a~ .;:: ~ ~.for :th . n .' AraD capitals. to obtaiD ,suppo~. II!emb.ers of Dlplomat}c .C~rps. .l'!ERTAKI" .~~g --S!JI1il ~~
vanced. by. Ghana.and apP1;oved the';': 'iw ~~~o ~ . m for' Algeria's position- in. it,s OOr-. At .the end a Cl?Ilcert -was glven .and Nanda.- ~
. by "Ii speci.a1 sessioJl. ofthe General' &n .l~-BO us:e 'H~:~' der dispute With Morocco.' " by Herr Denes.Zsl~n(1ytviolin) , , " ..'
Assembly ,last 'Stll:ame!:. 'The r~ e.to _. or JI' -:....90P.e1", Minister -Of Religion"Tewfik el ,an~ Fran Annehese - Niessen- CambcMPa ~ :seem{:· ·U.S.
plies mcl~de,ii.one .fru~ the.~. ~P\lb~carr 8n! a II1~,~~ MadaIU left_for;N~ M8li.. (~Jano). SUppo~ 'O.~· ~,.....ma,'u:.~~· :'
.. viet· 'Union calling iht:. 'l,dea. ~ 'Vl~ cotri~It:t~ ~0l1Il~ m a~vance.. - ill, Maurltani 11" n. .~u,
lation of the:'Chart~ ,t;el:ause 'It that he-was .boycott!D8 ,th~ event. G:wn;~ ~~ 'th 1 ~aa.: .Guarantee 01'- NeutraU~
Would by~' the LT. tf·SecurilY Hickenloojlei comp1Jililed'~-~e ~Or. o~ta,th·an ~ k e d;YOHl;'Yalth Mi . "
-CounCil: , . . .award Iiad'beeil made with "great . ver. e .Yl.~ en . e ..: MAZAR-:E.SH/iRIF, Dec. 3.-' ~ASJ:lINGTbN,~ec. ~. (m.~
RoshChin 'told tIle cOl~i~ee, as secrecy" and .that" ~ng -objec- mst17 ~gbfr, N~iilie left !or Dyer '2 million: ~iCes of karakul ~e' ~mted S~~ IS !.ctiye1y,C?~­
the SOViet ,answer:had, ,that ,the' tions Would have 'been made if .TanganY1~a, ~Ugapaa, - Ken~ pelts by. yarious -export com- ,Sld.e~ ll:proP6sal bY.~~s
Secuiity Council must take: ffiIa,1 . 'Opportunity had, been given dur- Rwan~a. I!w:undl, !"'Iadagascar, panies and mdividualJraders have. Prmc~ NO~9dom .SihaD:o~ to
liecisiOns .on peace-keepinr, op¥- ing- conSideration. " .. '. and ~zlb~ . .,. been deppsited at the rol~ing de- take' P~ m an I?t~atlC~nal-,"'ra~ , , . . . ,__ ,-.Oppenlieimer· WAS-, . honoured CommUIU.catlo~ Minist~r ~ potS of ·the Karakul C<Jnpany' in guaranteed neutrality, of . ~e ~ .-
. The Netlierlands; ltlllYN Austr¥1Ja. 'nine years after 'the Atomic Etter- 'd~lkad~ zaiJ:>ek ~ook off fo.r Sler- Mazar. - >. • SOutheast Asian kingdom. . .
-an4 ~ew Zea~an~ -nad sc:~e --re- gy colllIIliSsjort, by. a 4-1 vote; ae- ra . Leone,-' 'LiberI<? ~h~a,_ T?go, . '. - U. 'S. State Department press,. '
servationsbJlt'as!'eed. t,!Iere:Ji0uJ :;! ,ciClea that ne shOUld. be denied .Daho~ey, and Nigena. Over one million' of these have .office}', .Ri~d !..PhiUip~ ·sa.id :'
De some ,'Study: cA 'numL>e,l" of aeeess in ~ov~niment secrets This secretary of State f!->r, Youth been' sOrtea, pack,ed and-eipQrted Monday the mafte~ IS under -study'
.countries· -ap~roved.th~ ~deac., was uplield by 1-1 Wecial se~ty' ?I1d Sport SaMek ~atel went to and work on therest is'jn full by-tlie-U. S.·government. No'-de:: '.
w~lY ~ut .sald.-they .wvul_d,ino~ board finding. ~ Syria, Iraq, Lebanon, Jprd~ and swing. - - . cisions'have been. ieached.
be able. to contribute becaus. r. Kuwait. . ,- white House ·aide, Michli:el"V.
their fulariciiu situation: .'. '. . 'h. .. Forrestal is due 'to return' from .MiDiste • 1 CO il Th~ majority found tnat al-'=n~ ~~n~::S ,~:~~~p~:~:err~":t~inlo~:;t ..~YRIAN.I.RAQI MIL1TARY"·~~th~~~~:o~'.::Jeu~~'
· To India'.For Some'lf,ems' ;=~~~<~~tiO.~~~:~~' .MISSIONS MEET IN CAIRO ~~an~1a3;':Su~:g~~~
· BRUSSELs, Dec. 3,- (DPA).- "extended' far beyond' the 'toler- '-.' 'I,m,PhIiom' Penh receIved several
The ~tmal' CounCiJ·of,the able ~fts of prudence'and self- Cairo .'Conferen.ce Will Unity. Plans ~~ ag? a copi:.ofltlie COm~£Uro~ .Ecoilomic .l~o~unio/ restraint,'~' . . . . - dian government's note to Bn-
IEEC)·.. h-.... M d niaht decid . . . 'F A P A b 84-... d' A • t Is '1" tain 'and ihe'Soviet ' Union, co- ',.
€d to :gr~t~a~~sions'~.. - The AEc has said any action to' or ,an- (a I4n, gaIns . rae 'chairm~ of·the l~n~tion Genev.a
Indi~ -for S?me'spices.· Qils;: an.d reshlre O,P~nheimer's s~c:-U:itY., . ~ '. D.&M4SCUS· Syria; Decei'nbel', '3, (AP).- International-Conference on Laos..
troPical: fruits. , . clearance w;ould have to,be lIlltIat- .. RAQ'S De t A' ~'C~..•• f f' S.._- M~~ Ge I-al Abdul ' ~ note' r.~uest~ that. Britain ,'.'
For :most. of these goods tarifis. Cd by:1Um and he wowd have to "1, ,,'. p~ r. . rmy ....e. ~ l4ll, ••~or ne and ct!Ie .Si'lYlet Um~n "conven~ a'" .were'tempor~i1Y.s~ded; .£01- 'hold ,a ,Position requiring the I .. KiUler ~usse!Do arnv~ m Damascus.~onday to bead a .colifer~~,e of the Geneva J>I!.W~
loW.ins talks with the -African clearance.' Jomt ,Syr!an:lnql ~Sio.n to the Arab Arini.es·£hiefs-of-Staff I to meet, m; Jakluta, : BandUM or
EEe associates. , . . Conference 0peDJ.ug i~ Cairo .December 7. " , I Rangoon 'to take measures to as:-
.- The MinisteriliJ COUncil further: The.. award', car~.a medal General .HusSein;N~ accom- a'Pan-Arab stand against the Pbs- sure t~e int~rnational:guaranteed '
'more insfrUcted the. EEC . COin- and a tax-free. 50,000 dollarS;'was panied by ibr~ other Iraqi om-I sibility of an lsraeli aggression and.!=Ontrolled neutrality'of Cam,
,mission to open talks with theIn- 1'm!1de by AEC for Oppenheimer's cers. They will be .jo~ed by three involving the waters of the River ,bO.dJa"~ , - ."
.dian ~vernment con~ .ad-· "co.nfribujionS to theoreticlil phy-' Syrian of!jeers' and. the mixed Jordan." . In,. th~. tr~t!al note, tl!e
ditional agreements iii, the :field' ~ siCs as a teaCher and'for leader~ICommission. will represent the . , ·C~bodiah .Fflreigil Minister'. ex-
of' trade :policies: " ,Sh!p ip tlie..r,qs Alamos Labora- .rec~tly merged ~yrian and Iraqi . Despite A.t:ab. objecti~ns, Isra~l' .pre~ the,' Cambo~ian I ~ovem-
But informed ,BIUSse1s quarters tory ~d the' atomlc,energy prog- armies .at th,e CaU'O confemce. mtends'to ~egm pumpmg ~ater ments h?pe, for .Umt~, . S~~
'do ..not~ any ne.w . resolu- 'I'anlIIie dW:jng critical yearS," from the Riv.er Jordan, near ,the ~?pport .for Its proiJOl;al , Plillllps
tions iii this"res~ prior to·-the The,prize is named for the late The forIliation of this joint mi- Syrian frontier, to- the south~ said; ,but he would not cOmment
ope]ling -of next years ''KeiinedY Enrico ,Fenru. . Italian physicist litary mission' ,is the first tangi- Negev desert, . lieginning early f~ther. . ,
round" of n~otiations,on a ~or1d- who playea ,a,key role in develop- ble proof that,the tw~oni:b-old next year.
'd tariff cut .' g.th 'first 11S to bo'b inWt;u-y, union agreement between CI' '-·:'55IPIED''...WJ~ goods~bY ~ond~y'~' ~OW:nli.eimer: ~ a ~en: ;eci- Iraq and Syria has.survived the This action- threatens to preci- Ii.A .
tariff conceSsions- aCcount to aOOu~ pient of 'the Fermi Award, has tw~week,()ld'-coup of Pr~dent' pita.te a ftill-s~ijfe Middl~ ~ .•-'D·¥T' "
nine per cent of 'Indian exPorts to. been' diiector of, the'lnstHute of Abdul Salam Aref--, which broke cnSIS. ."K' . ~.?
the EEe. . ~ " .' IAdvanced Study at· Princeton, the Ba'ath Socialist .Party's power .- " -. ,"..
The EEC Miillste'rial' Council New ;JerSey, since i947. He was monopoly in 'Iraq. -'. . General ,Hussein indicated: that I··..,.....~,..-.;.......:......-:-,.....~·,..:.';:..',.,..,.-:.;;...;.-
ful:tbermore . 'asieed to 'co-Ordi- chairman 'of the AEC General Major General HUssein.told re-.' Iraq will help Syria':iIillitarily to- International
nat~ d~elopm!!Ilt' aid of the:EEC AdvisorY: tonu:nittet: from 1947 'to Iporters the forthcOming Cairo Ip1'event the Isra~ l!l.lm to pumP. . '.m~lie::nati~ fo! Le~anon.. 1952: _' ,-.. .' .' t:Onferen~'will' .~~ p~ fvr ~ wa~er from the bIblical flver, .' , Sle~erita-ry ":
: ,. -"-~. .' '. ;;..::. • .:: .C· • -. > :' • '- ' : _. - ' __ .,.;. .: .,. " Hussein said "during ~~ ~
JI'here we shalHiJid out what our . ScliooJ.
Syrj.an brothers need to face this-
threat, since they are nearer ·the . ,suARiI'E-NOW :
battle liiJe," £~ool· .~lirj: - .~~
to, start· :Qecember ,14Ui.
Applications- iil wri~ ,should be
slibmi«ed to the: Chairman; 1IOaid .'
.of. Manareft! by Deeembei' 'lOUt.
. 'ExCellent knowl~ qf .ED~1fsh
an'd~'reaSonablil typiDi~-speed es··
sentiaL Telephone 236f1' ,If fur'-·
. &her:iJifolmaUen.1s ~utred.· ''':.
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......... :;;.,'~~~-':'-,---'-,:::"""",:"",,-,......"':"':""-""';',--.:...,'c.;.'--"~'--~-::"'~':'"_-'-':-~__--'~·~BliL.·'_~~~~:', ~~~(P~S:~:".A~.<·~O~·S~r·-Of..fQIlEIGN.~
-M=;=tt1;!s.· . :." ..~~ r,:'::L ,. -N!' ··AND.'~:-'··AIDS·~ Pb ll5S'.::....-'-.~- "-:. . - '.. ~C2;c '-' ."" ft
.:~. ,- '.In. the' studY:Qf econODiic Pelle;, .')jy ~ M. M. ". ~sbjps may well he. to mak
d
e
d
the
. " .",
'sabaDndcfui IUI1ikitt' -no ,glanng than .biology, .or~s subsidies; which they arc not.· .flow of capital into m un er eve- ~
.
..... . - . tend to be elusive llnd, if fOUIll!,. 'From .econ.omic~~t.of-yrew,·loped:t,emtOry from.;outSi;de"Sour- AT .A - ~GLAHC.E·:; '. ~._ '" . s.',ltha1ll ..' Rre:: like}y i.O,. be ~a!'qitra,ry. Be- foreign loans and :aias·:ri'e'a two-' ces easier, more eftici"en~, and • , "Addiesa:-'. . ' ~ . :ca1 ~ca1'~'.~ctes ?ke biO::.·~!3~acthbenefitf-ng b~;!L~t'ch~ape~:....~..
--"61 ' Yestei<bly'p ;;Anis.,~d:.itwD'·'J" ,~: OIl:. , ~es_m~-:..oft$l evol~ UUIOUI'" an . e fecetvez:s, "'~. ' ~er lUl,. • pages to· an'illustraq.ve report on. _,~r~=# ,...... J~dUiU:lt~·C!.'!l~~~ ~'--Ja:ttet';'· .<'l!tggO!"Y maY"/l'eap < There!s Il¥ot~er,malfunctIon m the assassination: of the l~tc'U.S.,'!ll .~. ' : "~!'we- ,IOOlt ;~t cC?noDllc. pohey ~Icher, gams.. ~ ,- , tbe cr,ucla!lJ':~l~t.~ President J~ ;F. KennedY..._ ,~. Kabul"; . ura se.tM:;na~.4bie.ctlves, or. " fte~""r" ,'.. of caPlta~'ltis'~~~~~1a~ . . ' ~~'..' ,. :' ;-;~':.pro.~ !BstrlilIlentali- Tile 'I~ side of lore~~.aid is'distribution 0'. tpe av.~~'1_e; ~~1p,- The repo" WaSocaptloned "From21Gt ,~ oa' .' -?!!S.~ed40,lichlev~ tb:~ 01>- .that'~',all-.,;uhderaevel~ ply of f';lDQs amongs.t,:~b_~IIS the White ... House· to Arlin~'a: ~.!r ad~8. .' i~~~ ."':D~ln~:51tlOn of 'coun:*ll1~n di~~,of~~ohilve~ment.:, ~t ~ COl1lD1on CePU!t~~ PhQtographs, publiSh-, :, ' ti*: .the two•..n~.w7 ~~P. ~to the tal lDvestmenLfunds. .tee~ kiiowledge-tlia'h:apiUlLJ,s not. only, ed inc1udeQ,various ,scenes, of!the~ - '. l!PP~ent!ol'llWl'ol a,~Y ''!Ie know-hI:J'!\", 'f.!<:.' 'fha~ .they ~t sc~ce, but often used?n way~ tr ic incident, such as "the ftme:~~~ '" ~" .. - AEo~· .-Jenerant· come <Icross -pre:cedents ,them' egeD' Wlth attaChed conen-;. wl1Jch are not conducive to the ralag the shOOtiJig of the accused -:.Half'7Ul17 :'" : !d;~. ~ and Px:I0r ~!t'c~nces'tha~ 'i!-- ,~Kmi& -is:,gOOd for :th~·~~·~ax~um. rate .~f ~cono.mic e~- ~in~Oswald_by~ Jack RubyQaartedtV' '_. .Af~:&O~ ~ prommeJ1.~·m the poliey s lJl·JtheJsame;.:.that. It,' Iilaltes~tiie.pansron. And'tms 15 to lb¥ dis,. linci the'buildiitg,.fi'Qro;,Wbich::. the.. ,""FO'RtIGN . .' f~rfu~tion.· In brie~ Q"rigins'~••~ .the. UJi~delv~,radvant;a&e of, underdeveloped three 'shots whiCh' killed Presi-'YeJII'lyJ -, , ~ - , ... ' ,S~J6;, ,have .a_ way ~ ',recedlng as we countries pI.~ .~p \?1th;:,r;-~ .m;;~un~es. ' • . 'dent,Ki~eGy we:te fired.' ,Half Yearb ' '0•• ': $~ a .' come bear th~ - .. '. vestment 'actIVltles. So,maCh so . It IS not to mutual ~ne~t tha;t a A map shDwing.the scene·of theQuatter~ .' ..... '$ " :' 1~ !ilii~days lDt:ernatIO!la-l. -at- goOd. . • good deal of U. S. cap:tal13 belDg tragedy- in Dallas also accompawSUhlcriPtiQD.-from.. aliroid ,):nosph~~, ~ternaJ.conditions ~d .~~. remitted' ~ut ~f ~de.rdeve!n~d ied the re rt.Wiltbe~bycll-eqpes·' 'SOme- other JlDjlQrtant factors,-did Whenever we~l'~,pr()1>-areas.:and 15 beUlg mvested m lD- PO. •, of'Iodll~'r.:the' offt·l. ,net~w::"1d~hanist;m ,to a~cept le~.of .unije~7vei!ilJe.d;COl;ID-tlies. -ternational fll;Jan~ial cir-cles where The paper, in ils,erlitoriai sup-. cial'iIoDar--.enMllle;nte,-:'· :forelgJ1;81ds;~ !()ll~. OI: the priiie of .place ':S ~~cg).ven to saf~ty, and 1iqul(hty~,~..~red pprted the idea (,f a reader in the~~ , ,:: _ -,-other side.-,~ck ~:~aJ)ltal,1pvest- the c~ci¥lY S!gn.~can,t shOrta~e~ut w~re the need for . capItal form 9t a letter to the editor sqg-Go * i;JOrWfierB· ~e$ fuilds: ~g "to. ,~derde- of cap¥. This 15 qUlt~,c~ect !5 cc1nsider~~ less pressl~gdban..gesting that the present mrlIlOJl(?-• . . _ .' , . veloped :countries ~ -. played both m tire :;ense of. rea~,p'IJ.ySlFal,1n the.·ternt!?rles,!.rom wh,cli ..the I of constructional worle by }:ochL,,'., AI'V'L ' TI.~~~.; 'the ·nega~!,!e. iole. '. ..' r' ,a~ts anet the. :f,u~9S Wl;.h. wlllch funds come, tref should be >;toppeiL . ,~ .~ . r~,.:.. ~ow Wl~ ihe., commg of age cf therr conslt uchon IS financed , "'.--; < ,-.'. - the Uriited ~ations Va-r.!Ous types The Sh~e of capital. is· one Revi~w -of, Financial Policies. DUl'in'recent ear said the. ~"'~" .- ~f'ci}li~ inyestme~t take 'place.of the facl?;S' ~erly!ng the low If, .fl:lreign'lljc;l-~li-'loan giving editorialg a .noti~:able'" movement. "-... . . Ill. ~,e-worl.d In ..th:~ .(:.i!teg0o/ . I, levels -of mcome ·and ~ates . of c0u.nttles reco~l1ier the terms of is hem :,witnessed h the fie)d- of'~tlOD ~ til S~· incMie. the g~vernme.lJts.,!Jrlvate gI:~wth, ,Every 'e~~noml~'~QWS their I~ ~d:llid to~ndeTdevel?l?'" tJ;U~ which has' changed- '. . . f th" 'f" ~ people and-the U.N. On. th!s count ~~ls,~act,Uiat a Y1CiOUS 'clrc:le .ex-ced'regIODS With a vlew.to faClb- titonsv.ery: "fa~e 'OfoCJUll -lowns andThe c,?ntinua,uon ~. e .or~ Afghan~.an· ;:annot ke~p' a]oof:~sts.Ill th~ underdeveloPl11~!nt. ~e the easy.now. of capital funds . ': " J I ermerU~,.sta~_JiOl!cy.b1.the Buy'. foreign ~id is.one of.. thestate.of.an economy.- PrIX!Ucth·;{y ~d .a~ no;.to tm~ atta~ed ~W~fiedO~ui~lfn::e,~ d.~u­new ,ad Q11JU5tl:ation was <lemon.- thorniest questions In the Jnter- ant! meome are low' larg,ej-y, 'k-e.;. conditions. t~)Js act WIll lubrlca~ Ail nstr t y, hIch is.......'ated agam w~ President 'natiOnal caffairs confronting' na-' cause of an .inadequate amount of the~omic functioning of ,t;tielr sesd· t kY. co.Ott'~ ~~nl'vatWe lD'dl'VJ'-"., - , .,' 't I 'h a b h k . On the ........: th un er a en n '""'Q ....J4hnaOn.auth01!ised~·Ameri~~tions. " , ~~.,' capi a, per' ,ea, .ut t.e .st?C eco!l~IIlles. . o~ ~'~ e duals,!lS .well as j>y.the govern-: _ UN -re~sentative AdhPi '~ The_Tho~ of cap',tal ~d the.,Tate ,~f caPlt~ recipient co_~les wtlI. -:Tncrease t h Id I1f .to ~ t blish- ,~' . Pre 'd nt' As AfghaIiist3n'15-an ,tInder,de- forma~lon-are llJ.~ :pt'e~lsely_ tJe;.. ~elr JI~chaslDg. power for the men s ou co 01'!l'1 .s ato ~~"-f ,SI et .... YeJope~ country 1~ needs capital -cause:mcome.s-:-lie m that 10V!,cata- Importance of stl11 .greater quan- ed stiurdards of. m6dern~ty.K'euno:v.~s ·pro V<: ore ~ = investtnent· funds on·a. large gory, too.' It,dOes no~ re!luir<- an tities 1)f manufnctute· goods ana , '. .Genet-aJ.-Assetri1?1y l~t peptem- sca~. That a .coUntrY ~oald-.at- extrlllmiinmy pnoet'of'insight to capit8J,-commod.Wes: on the <Ji>' ' Alone ~Ith ,thiS .ch;mge In o~her'tO explore With the·~e.t ~cIr'iuTY condttion_w.its 10ans'UI!detstand' tha~' underoeveloperl posite side the financing coun~es constructional ~ffaJfS, the.r~ lS1Jni<Jn;- opportunities'-for' work-- and' aids is 'bad h:C'm 'l~Y cbvh countries are ,:,a!1ght in a slfua- will have to increa;;e their' capa- a~o. a Change m ~he cducatlo~ling togetheti iIi "the :conquest of -ous,points oJ view,. 'It wIll'inter- tion Iromcwhich ~here .is no easy city of production,in orcilmto cope, :nl~ty oj °d .pe~le·l rhe etspace m"clUding the sending of fere,·with ~~ ilormal ~dminlstra- ready-~de . escape, ' ~ith thiS W!th greater de~and h:~m .SIid11~d ~~ ere 'Ii ~ et e:f. Pilie ." " - tive maChlDe~_ TIl:s in turn, cold logiC. II1liJ1Y cconOlnJsts are of quarters. There IS no doUbt that. Tn ~ ear er !$Sue ?,;nen.~to·~e "Ill~n. ~ " will create a.lot of soc:!il. politi- the~oPinion ~at stress should be this will prove beneficial to the pa~r, which.'as~ed whY Ill' thatA. ,~nned ~p to ~ ~oon cal and ec;onomic co~uences laid on the· need t1>c shutter.the donor!s economies as well, So while ~overnment~~ offices cannotis erlte~y costly. If It is ·to in_ the' underdeVeloped countries. vicious circle oy means: (\f capi- there is a mutual flow benefit. enter mtC!, purch~lQg. 'co~tcac~become a reality in the present Critisizing .,thiS, as~ of. foreign tal im~n ·from'·abroad. . With this-reiJSonmg in Vie,...- I dare- for ~~alllteIIJS;...,.ithout pnor 8a-,gene..ratiOl), co-ope~tioh- 'bet-· 'aid prp~r~e ,does:not 'mean JiIstitD~,~Obsb:ip , say ,that foreign loa~ and. aids vertlslDg f?r. ,t~~d.ers, tlle ~igween tlie Soviet-Union and the. that-we llre-: not ·tbmt~.ll' ~ !he Th~ .ve~~I~ o~. this- ,ge!leral no.t·'?n1ylltrengthen. mtematloDl)I cont.:'acts Signed, "'!"lth.? lIochtlef-. United States is both necessary doao~. i:n",t what·.J went to 'pomt :doctrlD~ IS' ~deiuable< &nd- ,self- ·relatiOns-.but ~;boo.;t the ~on()o ~er_ never adveEti~..d 'commendable • out is that conditiQnSratt-a~e.d~:Wevident. T!Te most important mic· potential of the poQr and Th 1 tter ' est et th t th
. anW~i1;_' the '~ial nUdeat:·lQaGLtl~~~fP 8lB·~B,~j~~~GroleES'of;~.Ji~,=~IrOrich,F·.,t.,:.DAS.......G. relat:d dep,at~I:~ts·~~e~cia~,.~~t treaty has'bee1i proc'- '. ~Aft 'V'R'I"l'jilIll•.", mC;\i#. IJ~ 1y the MlDlStry of Bu,blic Wcr!tS, .~ an . . _. ~. _,', . " . should cont~ other com~ ,
.:~j:::::e~~;;~"GOl.QNlAl.··RU1:E~&: TERROR"ON OMAN ~~ef~id in competition with Hocb-tion in -Puter'":'5P3,ce:researcb·)jet: ' . - '. '...' " " . ,o'
. •
.ween the'~o -great ~wers 'Will. ~. ~n 'of, a .reno~" British 'Arabian Peninsula. The 'Biitish. Glubb said the Sultan has re- . It is not J1~ten.ded: here, con-have to.~e ~y assaul.t!ID Comwmder'in the- ~Middle East contend'that there haS;nev-er.been:fused to produce the treaty -or .tmued the editonal, t<:' make anyh~J)?dies.. ." ~'. ,chafged Monday :Bri~ 'is.impoJt, a separate.state of Oman,lmd that to be bound by it. He said if ~e' referen:es to ~he quality of ~ork .Probmg mto space 15 an ex-., "d ti' "'-:1 __ '_~ nile . th dis ted.f·t 4~1"'.-.I treah. \1lQrked to the Sultlin's done hy.Hochtlef or the compla;mts., '. "U)g es,P9, c. '-V<U&UILL • .on e JlU ern ory ........._&.~
.. that eXists as· regards c1ealfugspe~ve ll:Dd 'mtr:tcate operati~~ 'OJ:nan,." reiiJfpr~ by ~"a reign J:Jf the sovereignty- of the SUltan: ~ ad~antage and validated ~ with the compa~y.- but since' it.But it may well, h~ev.erJ prove terror:: " . - . , ' Muscat and Oman, ~ to oman he would abIde is imperative that we -Should haver~~.!-D'~ long~ ~- , ,~ - Said ,J3~t.~·Servicemen in
. . . by It. huge m<><!ern buildings emlpl~ng '..mic:. radiation 15 a scrence·re-- 0maJ1: reacted·With "hQrior- and The Arabs contend that Bjiti.A,.
. large sums of money; it iscnot to, _ q'uiNng ·expensiv:e~ be'--~" to ,oa:tipI!ti~ ··met:hods·I~!,bY the prospects Of' Omani Grubb ~ed that the Imam of, our'advlln1ag!! to:hav.e no alter-fore it is~lefor~umanjty there .'and- one .s»gested: that 0!-L illegally extended ~e,autho- of .Oman 15 the be~d of both.native in contracting the work:to control elecfro..ma~tic.BnQ .swed~ ~d. ~ Jmparpa1,:e- nty. of ,tI:e Sultan to cover ,oman: churCh and.state as 15 the·Queen , . .otHer for-ees lor the benefit- 'of ~eree 'to Investigate ~e Sltu~tion· - ". . of England. Our dealiiT;8s. ,tnc:r:efore, sugg-U- """'d. A'~Q""" f J'oint in,Qriian: . ' . An Arab"SP9nso~ resolution
. ested the ediioI'ial. must not bea ma~~ c ~",~.",~o . _ Faris:ambb .marle tl!e 'cl:iarges caJ! _so Self.-detetmiriation fOr- He charged that Britain sup- confined to only: one' Ca!DpaIlyglobe-grrdllilg ,:we~~r ~l:. in ~'':J)efcjrethe,·General Oman. and withrawal of British ported "the Si1lta11's alledged opo operating without Competition inlites may-wen, lead tD.we~'A IIIb1y's l1t1-natiorr ~,forces,was defeated in··the'Com~ pressive measures in Oman lind Af~.an. ,The Afghan ,CoiJS-contrql thm~~SltChteCbniquep committee: He'1lppeared as a niittee.laSf year. souSilt. to preserve hi<J f1ouriSh- ~uction Unit, which is now operat-as cloud ,~,~d.~ SPoJrrPnan of; the,·~mmi~ for.
.ing' slave trade. ' mg, sho~d be fQ~er strengthen:cloud .electiification:. When ,Pre-'the:~ of Onlan and described The dispute 'over whether oman . . ed.sident Kennedy was~t- biTnse'lf as'a London ,Ui1Wersity and Muscat ar.e separ.ate states He called on, the U.N. Special .-ed the- :most importai1(-question.Jitudent woi:k:ing on a -doctorate. in or. on;e ana. the same centres on Conunittee .on c:Qlonialism to make Steps sJ:ould _also' .be ~aken' to.before 'the world was. whether':Omani Con~tu~onal Law. .- ' varying intel])feta~ons. of 1920 a thorough investigation. (AP) e~col¥'llge other ;foreign c,c~truc-"his' successor would. follow A .spoJresrotln ;for the British Treaty 'Of Sfu. ~O\~ t? ~a1t~ .p~n .cons-,.·... what he b:ad "begun. ThiS conti- d~tion ~·the·U~d Nations ~o:m~~e-~i the aJ1::;~_ nuatio~ has· now ~n' some- S81.d GlOOb IS II son ,of gen- John,
' pUblis;hed" a lett"r to the editor, wlla~·proved, O}l several occa_'Bagot~ (Glubb<E~asha}, head 'U.S. Protests ,To, ·TIiant~ .. by Mr. Abdul Majitf-: :mast.;Yar-,-sions.'The' SOviet Union haS.:also 'Of .J:~ s '~y <lD'1~..h~ was , " , .unaeJ:. t!I~ ..vmted ,NatlODs c:om..'~ing- about hifh' rentspledged to contiJhie, ~aCeful oWlt.ed .I:Y~ H'!"Se!":m 1956. O,n, Detention Of. lts, mand ther detentiOn should. be, demanded by hOll5e, ownem these--and: .friendly negotialioni With ''11ie.spoltestriaD.?J8ld'~sG1ubb ~c,By N - Korea. a unatter of ~oncern to all UlN. days. '.', " ,L. West:' .•' rid' - has,'neYer~been m oman.
_. " mebers. , After making·a "~'bettue on'm~}or,~ ~s;- . F8J:is:lGI~ 'backed '~8b de- UNI\l'ED N~'l'ION~,. Dec~' 4, {AP)'., ' : . . " . 'ween house ',rents ~anchalaries ai~~ W~. hope that t~~~~ mandS -for the independence, of '-The , Umted ,Sta:tes TuesdaY The tyiO"OftiCIaIs, Ben. Stutts an<l-p1'#!fienkand some years:bai:k. the. ',-on ·Outer-Spa~ now _m !""8Ion, Omaa'from thtnport cit1 of'Mu.- p'a.n.sDUtted to Secretary-Qen~ ·Carleton·Vol~ were taken~.1ettelisaid that .it, is:cbvious that " .~ will, be able. to provide a bas~ cat, 'C~Ih the great. b. ~ of the ral,U1l'himt a 5harp'P~'agaim;t'-:tive'~ -the.ir unarmed: helicOp,. rents h*,"e -, incre~d atL_'! -muchfot-~West; 3&I.e~~t on co- ' , . _," .' '. the ~.~mo~~tion of "tWo 'te~.:was-. ~ot. 'd~ May 11' over hig~er.'ta1~ than .salaries and: ask-'operation in outer· sPace. Any,tlUft nit_:r-pOwers. COntinua- ~can captains by ,Nmh:K~r- .:the"qe~litanze!i zone. ed !the .~llDil:iJ)al a~orities toagreement in .th:is'.iield-·would tion' of".tIIe-·~·de1lente 'will un- ea, ..
. -"'. make liece~ .adill$tments.have the . effe(:t'" asing d uDtedl i'· 'Pre'ci t
.', ~PrMests"bY the- U.N. comand The paper~ c;mie'd, an "Sr-. . same .. ~ ..m.e . 0" 1 pease' .SI en The ,report, i~Yed~.,the U.s.:<~·.m.nds·fO!' release of-:l.he'ticle trilhSlated-byMr.-'au'IamIntetna~onal relations as did Ke,nn.edy ~ ~~ as wel,l as the delegati~ for:. circ~;)n amOD&-e tvro,-ofBce~~have ~en- ignOred"by Jaylani Yaftali, on 1he'4<irigers of~e.p~ ·tesf,~ treaty ~r.pe~ee-lovmg- .~s. of, ~um- all. U~.. iJie'mtier states, sti'eilse.Lthe ~drlh:"Kar'*lns cancer: The.article was:cap.tioned1t ,was Signed ~ ~O$Cow ~y aJUnr',~ughout the wo!'la. that..smce the lwO officelS,'.~ , '. _.
."Is ,cancer a ,contagious disease'!"
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The S'ecurity Council in Wed-
nesday's vote also unanimously
voted fOJ: the setting up of a com-
mission of "recoghized e.-q>erts" to
investigate conditions in SOuth
Africa arid to recommend mea-
sures which will lead to equal
rights for all'races in that coun-
trY_
., THE WEATHER·
.
i
The commission is to be spon-
sored' by United Nations Secre'
tary-General U Thant and follow-
lDg the co:nclusion of its investi-
gation it is to report to him.
U Thant is to submit' a l'eport
on the development of the- apar-
theid question to the Secrurity
Council by June" next year.
The new' resolution to' prohibIt
" the export of machinery and tools
which could play a part in South
Africa's 'ordance industry, once
again condemns South Africa's
raci'al policy arid urges the South
African government to change- its
apartheid policy.
The resolution, further asks
South Africa to release all those
persons imprisoned for their op-
position to the practice of apar-
theid.
, Although the Norwegian reso-
lution was unanimously passed,
the Afridn delegates described i£
'as not far-reaching enough. .
The fact that passage of the re-
solution nevertheleSs was .unani-
mous; constituted a great moral
victory for the Scandinavian coun-
tries" inltiative toward a consj:ruc-
tive solution to the apartheid pro-
blem, considered to be dangerous
and explosive by the -United Na-'
. tlons. ,
The African United Nations
members, although they haa. ho~
ed fol' more eXtensive and esp'e-
dally' punitive measures against
South Africa, saw in the Nor-
wegian resolution the only means
of maIdng progress, however
small, in the apart~eid question.
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- ~Drilday, 5th Dec. 8 p.m. ,
CLAS$I'FrED:'
~ADvtS.':·
,
ch~; Apply ,10 Hussain Za·
deh . mop, Nadir PaJlhtUn
Watt.
lnterncitio~ol
" ~
"'~Darwe"
~ . -" ~
To Buy.~or:~"PianoingOoetCon.
dltioa.;PhoDe.n~ e:lo.1. 5. :
. :"
,BEHZAD~ -
At 4 and 6-30 pm. English fllin;
MAN IN DISGUISE OF SATAN
ZAlNAB 'CINEMA, .
.- 4t 4; &.30'and 9-30 p 4Il. Indian .
film; NERTA~ stafodni; Sunil '.
Dutt and, Nanda. '.' ~ ~ , , '
, .
, .
,"'I-R&
-
'T(J~Ot
-,
,
News.
DUrerent types and 5Ises of
car aiul truck tyres prOClucecI
by Toyo ''l'yre are durab~e and
-' .
Home
"
'He conslde~ed-the visi~ of the
Afghan parliamentarians to Bul-
garia and YUSOW1via as usefuljn
strengtl!enillg ,friendly relati6ns
between AfghaniStan,and tlie two
countries.
During these mee;ings Dr. Za-
hir expressed apprecfation for the
hospitality given him and the de-
legation he ,recently Ie:! to Bul-
garia and Yugosiavia.
The conference is sponsored by
the Afro-Asian City Planning
C~mgre5S.
~UL, Dec. 4.-Mr.. Abdul
Ratak Nasimi, a member oLthe '
editorial staff, of the Daily Hewad,
left Kabul for the United King_.
dom to !eceive further tI:ainiDg in
journalism, under a British scho-
larship programme.
, _ i
MarjQrie Mitchel To Gite
. ~_. -r_- :-.
Piano ,Concert"
.KABUL, Dec. 4.-'-"-THE FRms
OF· CHAMBER· MUSIC pre6elit
The American PiaiUst MARJORIE
MITCHEL at U. S.' 1. S. <\udit6ri-
~ on·the 5th and 7th J)ecetr.ber··,
1963 at 8-15 p.m: "
MARJORIE MITCHEL is :a.bri- .
lIiant' graduate of New York's fa- '
mous JuIliard School of'Musil: and
l,'ece~ved ,ful1l.?er concert tr~ ,
KABUL. Dec. 4,-Mr, Ehsanul- under Ptof~ssor Bruno Seidlhofer
lah Farzad. an official of the Mi- of the Academy e:f Music in V.ien-
nistry of Public Works, left na:: Ih 1952 sb~ received. a, Ful-
Kabul for the UAR. to attend a b~lght Scholar;;hl~ to -Europe:
conference of Afro-ASian archi-" Her f~ prOfeS31?n:d caree~ was
teets, which is' to be held in cilio launched In 1949,WIth ~he 1"fat,l?nal
on Dec 7 Symphony Orchestra In Washmg-
. ton 'Conducted ny Hans Kfndler
and,wtth a.New York_recital in
1950. MiSs Mitchel .has played
extensively in. Ein'ope.
"
'Intei'riational
. . - ' ..- .
E~e~e~tary
Bulgaria And YugoSlav Sch901.
Ambassadors Meet . , '
Assembly. PJ!esident . . SHARH-E-NOW.
KABT..JL, Dec. 4.-Mr, LaZar School' . Secretary required;
,to . start Deeember 14th:Tochkov Bulgarian Ambassador Applications -in owritiJig sJ10llld be
and Mr. Pet.ar Ivkovic Aiilbassa- sDbDlf«ecI to the CJ1airman, BOard
·of YugoslaVIa 'at the Cour~ of of. Mana(e1S by .December 'loui,'
Kabul, held ~pare~e- meetings EJ::cellent knowledge of Eng)fsh'
Tuesday mornmg WIth D... Abdul I and reasonable 'U'Pmg speed'
Zahir, President of 'toe Netional sentiat Te~ODe 236'01:,1f f::
Assembly. ther infiil'JDailOD is ulred.
.' . ~ ...
•
----.
KABUL,~~Dec. 74.-H~::i::1ioyal PABK CINEMA'
. HighnesS Priixce Ahmed'Sli8h Pie- . "
. sident ofrthe Mihan' Red:Cres-:, A~~,!l~~~.9 p.m. Arneric~
, '. cenf'SoCiet, YiSited'~e~PI:.Pmises film;' JOHN PAUL .JqNES, star-'
of the Goyernment'PHntmg Press ring: Robert StacJC; -and, ,Marisa,
!:",~~~.:no.:l:':-· .. -..
ding explanations were being'fur- - At.,'! and.l~;30-p.m. Russian film;
niShed by offiCIalS and eXperts of REVENG With :,t1'ansIation in PeI"-
~he organization. " _. , . sian. "
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KAB'U4 Dec. i.-.A tW;)-million
do1l:fr ·co~traet .fOl' -tDe impl!rt 01.,
trucks and !lut;QIn(lQ.ile sPare pa~s ;~
for' the Gove~ent MonC)pPl.1es . ,
was .signed "TuesdaY - ~~n :
between t1ie' -MinistrJ Of FiIi8!!ce· .
and j:he USAlD in Kabul. " . ,-;
...... - . "tart"es were Mr. ~ r
.....: Slgnl z .',
bamma'd :Anwar Zlai, DeputY,MI- -
nister of- Finance ·and·l!r.'_:Ton~" :
1>eputy Chief of the,UsAIP Mis. c,
sian on behill of ihe'Unlted Sta:-: '"
'" ,..., -' -- , -.
.es. " '.' ,
Present at .the OCC8Slon ~ere.
the Chief of Go~etnment M~()-' '. '
polies, several members 'f# the .
,~n=~::=~d -- __ ~. _." " . ,';~' .
o """'A: Is' - . '.Mr. Ziai (lett), and '~Ir. 'Jones ~r the .~U1enl; KABUL 'D D Ge h d
some USAID Q.l.UI;>~. '_.,'. &n"i)!;,..,.' __ 1,' , ec. 4,- r. r ar
" .'_ ' ", / jMoltm:ann, Federal German Am-
~,rilKan"::Vi~li~ists 'China: 'Gains "'~TremendoUs ~a;~~:\::is:;man~fi;:=
, '. - b I . . , .'. " Miilister Mohammad YousUf atAp~i"g:li'1KG .~, .SqC'CeSS, :. ~n' "f)o~,'es,ti.c.:', And I·sa~~rat P~lace ,Tuesday mci~"
Forthe-Rcond ttnie in 18 manths I F
the workJ:famo!is violinist~ Internati'ona . ront's I KABT..JL, Dec. '!.-Mr. John Mil-Zsigmon~, accompanled ·by hiS' , • " '. ton Steeves. United States Ambas-
pewlfarede., _!hisM.. ~.='-mN.~b~" ..:..Jt<~ 'Ch;DO~e ,Pa",Zlea'mnnt E;;..;,·...J",l sador in Kabul, met Mr. Abdul-
, n;Il ~ ...=> " ".I~.' ,"~ "'~" ' 1f,U,3 l~ !'falikyar, F~s.t .Deputy Piime
seems to indicate that Aighams- . T' ,', Wk' T'~i'O< S· e, Mmlster -and MmlSter of Finance
. 'f:~~~.~ by:p~d :Wl),;,. ee s _.1.AJ!lY .- eS8~!l 1~~n ~adarat Pala~e Tuesday mor-
Bt1rin:8 the tast few yea~ .they 0', ' ' PEKING, December,' 4t (ReD"ter).- g .
haVfi toured bOth 0 American as " CHINA'S p]u-liament,- the. NiltioiW .Peoples (:oriin:ss. ended
Well as Asian countries. ' '. .' " its 1963 session' here Tuesday after more than tWo weeks
BecaUse of disciplined As~n of secret debate. .
oaudienees ~igm~dYh~ said t~t A,pre$ cOmmunique issued liere The statement continued:' "We
he', likes to play ~.Asian. ~., - :Tuesday. night said 'that, deputies have friends and comrades' all
tr~. 1';; • +~ 'th ,;".,tl'on r.cn~ debat~ a r'esOlution on thIS over the' world. The'whole inter-.DoC~9'.ng joU e q .....~ ~ ':..1 ' "., • Ian natIOnal situatIOn continues·to de-
o • 'where they 'were now..aIlu n~xt year s , eeon~mlc , p sce~ 'ZSigmondY said that· ~d budget and various other re- velop'in'a direction iavourable to~~~ereesreturning ho~e ,and ports.: ,', '" the Cliinese people, and the people
While doing .so· were playi~ in ~e C?,mmwllqu,e ~<u,d Chma:~ad throughout the 'world." .
several~countries in the .N1?ar -East gamed tremend~us ~uccess~ on .. The st.atement. said t!i.e seSS!0n
and North Africa:' the . domestic .and mternatlOnilJ. ~mphatlc~U~ P9lD!ed out the. m;-
After Christmas th~ccuple·have .~ronts .during the past year. .port~~ 5J~ifican.ce. of ~ s
engagem-ents with' sev~ral . ~-ell-. It :said.: ,"we have ?vercome the, .per~lstm~ m the p?J..icy ?f !elymg
known EUropean S)'m.P!lOny ,or- ~nomfc difficulties' -caused by Dn Its 0'Yn efforts,lJl~t con-
chestta.s. They plan, to return ~ tfuee successive years of serious strilctioa Now, the 'strength of
Kab'ul' in about two years. :: natural·calamities and'by the- per- Chiba's,economy has been further
.' fidioUs actiofl' of those,who' uni- increased. Our strength to build
laterally' -tore uJ? agreements and .socia~ inde~ndently and by
;w.ithdi~ experts." _ relriJ1g on our 0W!l elforts has
LONiX>N, Dec.;' IReuter).';·A, _"on. international aff.airs·it·said never been so great as't9C!ay."
series of-letters written fro~ In~ Chinese international 'prestike is "China is now· capable of de-
dia ,by the British noveiiSt -and hig)ier'witli.'each passiJlg day and signing quite ~ nJmber of big,
poet,RudYai:d . KiJl!ID~,' was'sold its 1ufiuences continue to expand. modern, induStrial enterprises,
for 3,000 -ster~g at 'Sptheby's-,ilie Altogether 1012 deputies atlepd- including iron and. 'Stee~ plants,Lond~ auction .~<:-oms, yeste~ay. ed the' meeting. - coal mineS! a.nd oil refineries each
The .lew:rs, ~ttep n.°f Xr:- " Go~ernment .and Comm.uniSt with an,~~ual"capa~ity of m~~e~or~, ~nclrae~f ,~cco~a °atlci .~_ .Party le~ders present'inclUded the tban a mIllion tons; hY.dro::e1ectric
li!1gs ear,Y e "In, i"P.6rter .en: party 'Chairman,' Mao Tse-Tung, Ipower- stations of ,more ihan~ :nen~C·~.aand Militaiy' the . Head- 'ot State, Liu Shao-- 600,000 kilowatts,. cheniic~l ferti-
G
e tte,~re I 1 '- Chi·and·the Prime Minister, Chou lizer plants with an 'annu~l out~
are . en-t.ai: , put of 100,000 ,tops of nitrogenous
....:._::-:_...:...~_...:.....--c-c~...:.....-'-:-'-'''7"~.- fertilizer etc."
A.sian, Highway:' Ml!¢ting ~uit~a~o~:a~~itueh~d~~r~
TT U ~T' M ,,;,,~, Fund for the third year running. Thisurges" .i~·. ,,' "O~~"ury' ~ year's harvest had been "l'elative-
H D ~ --- .,J ly good" ,witli a new~ incr!=!ase in
.
To,' .Sur.vey· 'azar~ -,nMUu. food grain output and -a 'fairly
> • V'.... DUL D ' ..:.., 4 _ big 'growt~ in "major industrial~ ~ '~.. . ~.' ~mucr,. crOps.H. . ~ .~ coNFERENCE on the .Asian;. -Highway, .,l'eeen.tly held iii This year's plans for industrial
A New Delhi. confirmed that'the U.N.'Moneta,ry'.FDJid should 1production woUld,be . fulfilled in
flnaDce'the survey wOl'k for ~ Kab~.Bera~,~on of the all major r~cts,'w~e capital
hiihwa-y wbieh nms 1hro~h llazlraj~t. Thil! ~ey will be ro~truc~i?n had in~reased cotn-
UiUler the superoston of .ECAFE..' .", pared. WIth ,1~. . . ,.:.
The Irelhi Conference deD1anded' nomic Consideration, engineering 1130th 'the plan f<,>r the total re-
thaLECAFE shoUld su~ a Te' sUrvey,: safety, and ,tra.ffic ·signs. tail .sales of co~oditi$ and ,the:
quest for appro'pria~~dS,to the .'..; ". _ fore1gIl tJ:ade plan would bt: over-
U, N. Monetary Flindjn Order: ~o, ~ ~CAfE. ,aelegabon for the fulfilled; . . ." .
carry out suney worit on . this preliminary. study of ,the K,abul- The rommumque S3ld there
'.section of. the ,highway may beI"Her~ .bigbway , w!Uch' nms 1 had been a wage ~crease for '
started'as soon as possi~le.· through Hazarajat" 'had previous- ) 40 per cent of the workers ~d
Afghanist'an was reptesented ly come 10 .. Kabul ~e road I staff in ~963 and the money 'paid
at the coIiference ,by 'Mr. .Fakir ,through Hazarajat, in -additio)} to 1 as awards had also in,creased:"
Nabi Ale!i, Director,' GenerlQ, ~f \ shorl~ the ':distance between I It alsO -said: "In 1963" our coun-
Foreign Liaison, in the MinistrY tlle c-apital and'I!erat by'5OO.lilns~- -try lias coIl;tmued to pay the debts
of PJabn~g. and 'Engineer Mira:. Will ~. through some of the and the interest-owed to ~e ~
juddin Noori, Director General' of' mOst_interestiiig 'and sceni~ places viet ·Union. We have. ,now -paid
,Projects in the Ministry of ~~ in the' he;ut of the.. Hindukush most of the .qebts inC!JrI'ed to the
lie Works.' ." . mountain' range~ . Soviet' Union since .1950 and the
The conference disCusSed' mat-- ' ," . "" ~.. _ interest too. 'The rt'maining. small'.tel'S relirted-to the Asian-Highway,. . After' the .cOnfereJice the Ai- portion will be cleared by the end' .
which", begiJis in: Saigon, and ex-' ghan delegation left Delhi for of 1965.in accordance With the
,tends to Turkey' by· way of M:: ThiiI8nd.to participate in a con- agreement." It sa.!d the main task
ghanistaTi and Iran. The discus- ference of the Inland, Transport for China next year *as to try
sions ipcluded su~tl!ft!S as ero- and Q)mrnunications. COmmittee. fiJr a still better harvest.
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